
of oonatablet, or the ChaDceUor .omay" wue 
a cummlsslon In a case oC bankruptcy, or 
one conferrin. power on the courts to 
direct that a person -entitled to cost should 
recover them, is no more permission to do 
such acts. with a corresponding liberty to 
abstain Crom do in. them." 

So, the Central Government cannot 
aay that they are at liberty not to associate 
the State Government in enacting or 
lIIBkin. the rules. 

"The Supreme Court of the United 
States similarly laid it down tbat 
which public officers are empowered 
to do for a third person the law 
requires shall be done whenever the 
public interest or individual rights call 
for the exercise of the 'power, since the 
latter is given, not for their benefit, but 
for his" 

This power to make rules has been 
given not for their benefit but for the 
benefit of the people. Therefore, it !.is 
obligatory on them. "May" in this 
case means "must". 

The next point is the question of 
propriety. Government has admitted 
that it is not proper. On this admis-
lion alone, it should have been graceful 
on the part of the Minister to accept 
this amendment. But instead of that, 
they broulht the Law Minister to 
plead that it is concurrent power. 
Concurrent power eannot be created 
by statute. They have gone beyond the 
power liven to them. They have 
neptived the power this House gave 
them. The concurrent power Is that 
of the House, not of the Government. 
There are provisions in the Constitution, 
as the Law Minister knows, under 
which this House can oy that this 
law wiu be passed by the State 
Lesialature. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How much more 
time will he require 7 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: About 10 
to 12 minut ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The hon. member 
will continue his I~h when this Is 
taken up next time, whenever it 
CODlCl. 

17.n ...... 

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION MAPS 
ON KACHCHA TIVU ISLAND PUB-

LISHED BY THB SURVEYOR 
GENERAL'OF CEYLON 

MR. CHAIRMAN Shri Kameswar 
Sinlh. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central): Sir, before the discustion I. 
raised, I would like to appeal to 
the . member and to the House that since 
the Kachchativu mailer has been discussed 
both by the Ceylon Prime Minister 
and by our Prime Minister and the 
matter is likely to be settled amicably, 
this may not be raised at ihis stale. 
It can be raised at any time later. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak): 
The matter is pendlnll. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The appeal baa 
been heard by the mover. It II Cor the 
mover to do whatever he likes. 

~ ~fq (4If1Trorr):""Rr 
1f~, ~ WA ~ qtf ~ II"Cft"i 
~ afl1t ! I ~~ itT. , fiIr 
if~ ~ 1f~ ifli ~ (f\( """' 111: 
1ft ~ I 

"The momin. daily, the 'Suo'ropor1ed 
today at ii, maln story under !be head-
line 'Ceylon Government taket over 
Katchcbativu' that the Ceylon Governll1llllt 
had _mod full owuenblp of U. 
iIIaDd ... 
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[lilT Jtirit~ ~] 
lf~ 28 ~. 1968 JtiT Iifil1: ~ I 

'R~ w.t ~ iflo ~f.f q;: m atT~ (Ai 

~11: ~ ~ m i't !WiTt Jti~ if@' 
~1fT t I :nfT 'f'lI' i't arrit "'ii:T ~ ~ : 

"Government agent in Jafna, (counter 
part of District Collector in· India) in 
his .report for 1965-66 had stated that 
very interesting goings on take· place 
in the small island every year and it 
sugkested that the ownership of this 
little island will soon have to be 
settled. " 

"Extract from . this report were 
tabled recently by Prime Minister, Mr. 
Dudley Senanayake in response to a 
question by an Oppositian Member in 
the. Ceylon House of Representatives." 

f~~ ~,~rq;;;T, 'for f~1i 
~ lfii: m'Ii ~fii:'l: ~ fJti lfii: gm m ~'tq

~ !fiT 0Il!1~. f~~;;!fiT ~ I t:~ 
~ if~!I' &'!Tit ~H~ ~ m i't "'11' 
Gl~ mrr ~l ~ I ~~ amft~ ",1 
'lJ'CI' lfi{ ~ fJti 4 111'<f "',. I1'I<T"I' 1l''!I'T ;r 
~1iI';rTi't~f"'~im 
f~ om mm ~ fcmm<l'!I' ~ I q-'<i! 
Glif ~'R: 'fI~, GlT'fi;;r,;r 1965-66 

1f1l' a{'l';ft f~1i i't ~ f'" q'i! ~Tq-' 

trofA!fiT ;;@' ~ am: ~ roni ~ 
~o"ft~lf. ~rnT ~3irq; 

f1:i~ it;rn flfiir 'lit, ~ If'lTif 
mr ~ lfi{ il'ii{ If,'( ~ If.l ~ If.'( 
~«fJtilf~m~ (ft~mm ~ 
~ ~ ? It''lTif ;fIft' If,l W ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ !fiIft '1ft ~ ;;@' 
~ I W ~ ~ If.l ~It~ If.'(;;T 

~~~~litU~i't~ 
omrr r.; INA It'JfT If.l w vlt ~ ~ 
IIlIT ~ fqor.fi ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~~"'\'I 

'lfif lfrnJ i't ~lftuU ~ JtiT 
~"I' q-lliI' pr, ~ ~iI; ~ 'UlAl'T ~ 

(B.A.B. Dis.) 

'(ro ~ ar~ Glll'luU ~e.f if w i\1f 
11ft '1ft 11rnr 1iI"(~ ~ ~ If.'( f<:rlfr'1 
it ~~;; <t>'t WIiT ~T m ~~ 

"Copies of documents establishing the 
ownereship of the Kachchativu island in 
Palk Strait . vested with the Raja of 
Ramanathapuram have been sent to the 
Government of India and the Madras 
Government. 

According to them, on July 2, 1880 
Muthusamy Pillai and Mohammed Abdul 
Kadir Maricar entered into a lease with 
the Raja of Ramanathapuram, owner of 
fishing rights in 69 coastal villages and 
eight islands including the Kachchativu 
over which Ceylon Government now lays 
claim. 

The document, sent by Raja of 
Ramanathapuram, was registered before 
the Madurai Special Assistant Collector, 
Mr. Edward Turner, who was in 
Ramnad. 

The lease deed, which became 
effective from July 21, 1880, stipulated 
a rent of Rs. 175 per fasli and 
was fixed for five faslis. An advance 
of Rs. 175 was accepted by the 
ROJa of Ramanad. The lease deed 
stipulated penalty interest of 12 per 
cent for failure of payment of the 
rent. 

Written on seven-rupee stamp paper 
the deed bears the register No. 510, 
first book, 16th volume, page 488 
to 499. 

After the expiry of the first dee<l, 
another lease deed was signed on 
D\!CCmber, 1896 by Muthusamy Pillai 
alone for another five·fasH period at 
Rs. 212 per fasli. 

On behalf of the ownet of the 69 
coastal villages and eiaht islands in-
cludinll Kachchativu, the lease deed 
was ligned by Mr. B. Rajarama Rayat', 
mana8er, Ramanathapuram place on 
behalf of l the owner, tbe Raja of 
Ramanathapuram. 
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On July I, 1913; an indenture was 
siane<! between the Raja of Ramanatha-
puram and the Secretary of State for 
India in Council for a period of IS 
years. 

According to this a 'premiwn of sum 
of Rs. 60,000' was paid to the Raja of 
Ramanathapuram as owner of the 69 . 
coastal villases and the niDe islands 
including Kachchativu for 'full, free and 
exclusive rights, liberty and authority to 
search, collect, take aDd carry away all 
or any chank shells from the chank shell 
beds.' 

The particulars of the limits given out 
in the deed were : the Gulf of Munnar, all 
the chank shell beds lying oft' the mainland 
section of the Ramanad Zamindari 
together with those oft' the south coast of 
Rameswaram island ..... 

17.35 bu. 

[MR. DEPUTY,SPEAKER In the Chair) 

f~ 1947 'n: atTlit I 

·1n December 1947 the late ShanmuSa 
Raj.swara Sethupathi, the Raja of 
Ramanathapuram, owner of the Kachcha-
tivu, leased to V. Ponnuaamy Pillai and 
Ianab K. S. Mohammed KiI'Z8 Maricar 
the chank collection rights on the island 
Kachchativu belonging to the Raja of 
Raman'lthapuram. The lease was from 
fasli 13S6 to fasli 1358 at the rate of 
Rs. 23 and annas 2 per fasli .• ~ 

lfi!:3I"~q ~;mr ~ f'li ~ n 
~1f1 <tiT ~ if m ~ am otT'Ii;n" iii 
~ ~ II>'t 1965-66 1I>'t~ 
fu)t !!iT ~ ~. fit;. w iN iii 
~q-('lf !fiT ~ (t (flJ I!iVfT crflTT; 
1£roI' ~ it ~ ~ 'lilt sqy;f ~ 
twt I 

~ iii fmlT" ~,OJft ~~, 
it~IIi\'~~ it~flli ~ 
~lt~i(T'tit ~~ .~~ 
f<'AIT..q~ II>'t ~ fit; WfifTl" IIiT m m 
m,~, mij' gmmif iTT 

.mr I W w.r itil ~ 1£roI' ~ iii\' 
~1IiT ~ lJ~ pr fit; ~ it 
W \rl'f !fiT m if ~ 1iT1T iii ~ if 
~I 

~ij;~SNA 1f''lft"it 15 ~ 
'liT"I'tI!i~ift:t"li ~~ iflJ~ 
am<m!'f fffi f'li ~~ ~ m IIiT 
~ 1!itII"t I ~ ~q" i!:m t fit; 
~ 3fOlJIilf rn-rn ~ ~ ~ 
i!:T "lJiIlft, ~ ~"Ift ~ i!:T ~, 
~ ~ ~ iArft, fW ~ '""" IIiT 
~~""~Tf~ifl 

fi!:~ if w WoI' !f~ ~ ~ 
~ t, ~ m..r.r if IIii!:l >iIm t flli 
lfi!: ~ ~ ~1f1Ii ;mr t fit; 
f~~~ ~ m if~f ~& 1 
~if~~~ itiTT1l('l1li 

1£roI' ~t1Iin" 'tiT ~ lim: ~ 1ft flli 
~~-~ ... , ~ rnr .n- ;mrr 
1963 ij lfIIiTfmr fllilfT 'IlJT 'fT. ~ 
'1ft ~ m!!iT m..r.r IIiT 'Il11T QIlI'T 
'IlJT 'fT1 . 

m q"~~ m lfi! t flli 
~ nr.mfoo ~ ZT~ it t:t"Ii ~~ iii 
ITU m'Ii ~ IflJT flli If{ ~ 
~ if t I If{ ~~~.iIi 
;tworw arm;TlI1T if 'fT' irf~ ~ 
if I{q"rt: ~ m~ ~ ~ t. ut I 
~ijif~~ ~:;;), ~ 

~ itm ~, ~ qw iii annn: 1ft ~ 

Wof if ~ ~~ '" I 'roll q.~ 
1ft~mlif*lf(f~tl 
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Mil. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I may 
ioform the hoD. Member that the Prime 
Milliatcr i. baay ellewhere aDd ahe has 
iDdicated ber inability to be preaent bere. 
So tbat sbould not be brought in. 

~ "1 f""'" ('im:): ~ m 
1I'TiAT qtllT fit; l!ili t l!ili ~ qT1l'~ it 
~~ f~ 1Ift.~ itjf~ ~ ~ ~ ,"a- it , 

SHR! ATAL BIHAR! VAJPAYEE 
(Balrampur) : II she in the other House? 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER: She is in 
a Cabinet meeting. 

SHRl ATAL BIHAR I VAJPAYEE: 
Cabinet ~ecting is no excuse. 

~ m "(I1f (2;-e): Iflrr ~ ~ 
~ ~T~':" it; II~ If<: ~ ~ it ortI' 
an ~ij1? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKBR: You do 
not presl that point becaUIC she has shown 
the courtesy to the House by informing 
the House. 

~ Imf ~ ~iWt : 'lI~ ;a;f 
lI~lf 'IT flli ~ ~ \1r.t ~f<Ifi t m 
~ ~lf mittc lftfctr m '1ft '!lIT 

"'.~~ .n ! ~ 'f'\'f6" <mf ~ I 

1Ilfi~~:~~)~, 
1I~r.r ~ 1Il ;;rrII~ If\' flli ~ it 
~~~ ~ am! 'Ift~ ~ Ifi 
~~ ~T III"Imr fifflT tan" ~ I m 
~I( "1ft lli1(\;rr Ij;f lftfctr ~.m ~~ 
'"M t artt '-~ ~ IliT afq1ir.r t I 

MR. D!PUTY-SPEAJc:ER: This is 
Dot proper. 

SHRI RANDHlR SINGH ~ht.IIc) : 
W. bave ,ot sud! a eompeteDt Deputy 
Minislcr. Wby Ja be botberlna so mucb 
about that? 

...n ~~ ftI~ : m lf~ ~cr 
~ t fir; ~ I!iT ~imr ~ CllmHIl'f 
mr f!1IT fit; \lR ~ ~ JIIfTOr ~ 
~ ~, m ~ m ~ ~ m it~;ffi 
-rcr;fur 1Ii~it I 
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~ m lIi'{i\" 'fi'i'frnli it; ill't it i1lf 
mIT Ili'liT ~T lf~ it; ful1: (nn~ 

~II 

crt ft ~'I't ~~ ~ mq; at1~ iilm~ 
~~ ~ "'R'lT 'f~T ~ flfi ffi;f 
mitf~lfT it; CT{If lliT "'T ~itc ~ GlT 
fit; ~Tm~ ~ itt~"'" an1Iif~", if 'IT aiR 
fQ ~ if AIIiT"I" f\'T1fT t, 1:'1' <mf 
lliT f.I~T fif;lfT 'ITlf'lT CIT ~ ~ffi 

~~1Ii1~ tt~ ~ lfi(lfT lfT ij,1 fIJi ~i! 

.~?: flf-mrT \'IIT1f y' 
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